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THE FALL OF A LEAFPersonal Paragraphs Mr. Harold Bissett, of Windsor, was 

a guest yesterday of Dr. and Mrs. J. H. 
MacDonald.

Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Bishop left 
Wednesday for New Haven, Conn., where 
Mr* Bishop will continue his studies at 
Yale Universty.

Mr. Austen Chute, who has been spend
ing the summer with his parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Chute, left yesterday for 
Boston where he has accepted a position 
as teacher.

Mr. L. Rudolf, of the Royal Bank of 
Canada, Amherst, who is on his vacation, 
paid Wolfville a short visit this week 
and was given a warm welcome 'by his 
njÿny friends here. / '

br. V. B. Rhodenizer, who was 
spending his vacation at his home in 
Lunenburg county, returned to Wdfville 
on Wednesday and has taken possession 
of his recently purchased residence on 
Summer street.

WOLFVILLE OPERA HOUSEwm ■
One of the most beautiful processes 

in nature is the fall of the leaf. This is 
not, as is commonly suppoeed^rought 
about by the inclement weathetf of the 
autumn, says a well known authority. 
For the underlying cause, one must look 
deeper. Soon after the leaf -appeared in 
the spring preparations were being made 
for its fall. Across the base of the stalk 
there grew inwards a partition of special 
cells, known to botanists as the "layer 
of separation”. As the season advances 
these cells become modified and weakened 
so that a springy cushion is formed. 
Eventually the mere weight of the leaf 

. yay be sufficient to bring about tie sever
ance of the organ which the (ree do longer 
rSfûîrès. Before the leaf actually falls 
it surrenders all that it possesses in the 
way of sugar and more complex stuffs. 
This passes back into the tree, to be 
stored away in the stem.

Mr. J. W. Williams made a short trip 
So Halifax this wyek.

Mr. H. E. Wocdman was in Halifax 
- this week on business.

Mrs. Geo. Dexter left this morning for 
"Boston to join her husband.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
September 23 - 24.

Jack London’s

WED. and THURS. 
September 21 - 22

MONDAY, SEPT. 19th

Children’s Aid Society
v presents

“The Soul of Youth"
TOM MIXof Truro, isMrs. M. F. Macklin,

•pending a few days in town.
Mr. H. Y. Bishop returned Saturday 

facer a trip to Halifax and Truro. TheUin
or

“HANDS
OFF”

Mr. Richard Whitman left Tuesday to 
•pend two weeks’ vacation in Maine.

Mi* Dorothy Curry, of Windsor, is
whiting at tni of aunt- Mr$' 

Ernest Eagles.
Mr. Ç. K. Wright lbs commenced the 

teostrudioo of another bungalow on 
Eamudifie avenue.

Give the Boy a Chance
Buy your ticket from the 

Give Service Girls or at the 
Opera House.

Show at 7.30. 
Prices: Children 25c. 

Adults 35c.

Mutiny
tof the

Elsinore”Residents of Wolfville will 
have another opportunity to

TUESDAY, SEPT. 20th fl see Tom Mix, the most popu-
11 lar of all Western stars, in his 

latest production, “HandsOff".
Needless to state,- this picture 

is replete with action of the 
most virile sort. Probably one 
of the biggest productions Mix 
has offered to the public. It 
contains among its thrilling 
scenes a realistic stampede of mance of the sea. 
horses which has seldom if ever The name of London is magic ■ 
been equalled in picture history. Many writers have given the | 
In the path of the maddened sea^ut I

animals is a four-year-old ^ the convincing power as I 
youngster, whom Mix reaches London. To read his books is 1 
just in time. Escape on either to live them. One feels the ■ 
side is impossible so the star heave of the deck beneath him, 1 simply rusheTahead and jumps £-£ sgtjggy 1

mto the town pump, standing | ^ one breathes , the un-1 
in the center of the road, until believable freshness of the sea ■ 
the stampede is over. air; one knows the characters I

There are many other unus- as if he had dwelt among them; ■ 
..ally ; thrilling scenes in this one gets a sense of the primitive * 
picture, which is well up to the ruggedness of those who brave ■ 
standard which this star es- the limitless waste of tossing g 
tablished for himself when he waters; their revolting " 
first started making Western ness as well as tnor 
productions. tenderness, their childlike fears

and their desperate passions.

Mr. H. E. Flick, of Halifax, lecently 
spent the week end in town with Mrs. 
Flick and daughter.

Mr. J. E. Smith returned on Saturday 
from Indianapolis where be has been 
•pending some weeks.

Mies Mary Pati iquin has i el urned home 
from Truro where she was visiting her 
friend, Mies Beulah Cox.
/Rev. G. W. Millet was in Halifax this 

week attending the Presbyterian Synod 
of th< Maiitime Provinces.

Mr. Harry Gates is in town, superin
tending the building of Mr. F. W, Bar- 
teaux’s Store, on Main street.

With an all star cast.
The Presbyterian Synod of the Mar

itime Provinces has been in session in 
Halifax this week. Rev. C. Munro, of 
Hopewell, was elected the new Moderator 
by acclamation, after Dr. W. R. Foote 
withdrew his name.

Danger and high adventure, 
with one strong man against 
two-score in a fight to preserve 
a woman’s honor—A drama 
grimly played beyond sight of 
land, on the face of the fathom
less deep.

"The Mutiny of the Elsi
nore’’-is a Jack London ro-

The light shower of rain Monday 
ing and heavy downpour Tuesday 
ing were most welcome to the parched 
country, but many such she wets are 
needed to relieve the present drought.

even- 
mot n- Samuel Goldwyn

presents

‘Milestones’
An all star cast.

How to Grow Old 
Gracefully

That Art I» Taught in “Mile
stones”, Which Cover 

Three Generations 
to grow old gracefully 

—and quickly," might be the 
tide of a book written by Alice 
Hollister and Mary Alden, ap
pearing in the new Goldwyn 
picture “Milestones,”.

Within a few days they have 
to change from women of 1865 
to women df 1910, Lined faces 
and grey hair and stooped 
shoulders must somehow be at
tained. This is the first time 
Alice Hollister has assayed an 
old lady part through she has 
had wide experience both on 
stage and screen.

also PRIZMA

Mr. Arthur Brown returned home last 
week from Halifax where he has been 
«pending tht summer as supervisor ol 
playgrounds, “How
>Xfi*’ MacDonald, of Halifax, who has 
taken the portion of milliner with Mi* 
Sexton this season, arrived in town on 
Saturday last.

Mr. Paul Stan wood, editor of the Bos
ton Globe, is visiting hi* friend, Mr. J. 
Ernest Bar*, at the home of his parents 
en Highland avenue.

Mrs. E. M. Keirstead and Mi* Frances 
Keirstead. who have been spending the 

in Wolfville, left this morning 
fcr their home in Toronto.

Mrs. L. W. Sleep and Mrs. Frank W. 
Berteaux and daughter Nita, returned 
Saturday from New Germany where they 
Were guests at the Sleep-Trethewey wed 
ding.

The
Spae-Wife coaree-

—The Scottish name for the "woman 
of wisdom", who would study the tea 
leaves for the purpose of finding what 
they revealed. Today if one of them 
looked in a cup of Blue Bird she 
would find that

simple

ALSO EDGAR COMEDY

“Edgar’s Little 
Saw”

Show at 7.30.

Alio 2 Reel Comedy
“April Fool”and

Blue Bird Tea FORD WEEKLY
Show at 7.30.Mr. Geo. Nowlan left yeasterday for 

Halifax where he has accepted a position 
until the Dalhousie Law School reopens 
text month, when he will continue his 
studies.

Show at 7.30.Brings Happiness Prices 20-30c.Prices 20-30c.Prices 20-30c.

’

Apple Picking 
Ladders

5"

i i
Light weight but strong, I 5 feet and 

26 feet lengths, at

15c a ft.
HEAVY VALUES----- Yes this is the exact truth.

Our New Coats for Fall .■e

-iare heavy in value, medium inweight, light in price.

The quality that cost* $45 last year now $32.
We are now ready with everything new for Fall. Goods bought after the manufacturer 

“got off his high horse’’. ^
WE BOUGHT RIGHT and now i* your opportunity to do the same.

Our Ontario Ash Picking 
Basket at $1^25 is a winner.

We also have the Canvass and 
Indian make and a good stock 
of Pulp and Paper Heads.DRESS GOODS

’ Include a good range of Imported Broadcloth, English Suitings, Serges and 
Checked and Striped skirt material.

The prices sound somewhat different than last year.
■8

GROCERIESSILKS
are strong this Fall and we are strong cm silks.

Our pencil striped Duchess black snd white With blue and with Lavender at $2.15 
a yard reminds one of old times. HABUTAI, strong serviceable silk in colors Rose, Peacock 
Blue, Moss Green, Copen and Lavender, 36 in. wide at $1.35 a yard., also white at $1.25

3 y3TRICOLETTE and CANTON CREPE. In all the new colors.
DUCHESS and TAFFETA, in all popular shades. Also Crepe De Chime, wash 

satins and Georgette.

v;
17 l-2c. 

- $2.50
Lard Compound, 20 lb. Pail 
Swifts Silver Leaf, 10 lb. Paü at 
Sugar Cured Bacon by «lab at 
Picnic Hama at 
Dingman’s Soap

39c.
32c. 

5c. a cake 
7c. a cake

; ?i" -i■

FLANETTE * v •I
Surprise Soap âtffl at - /Direct from the mills 3000 yards. Flanette at wholesale prices.

White at tic. a yard. Striped at 24c. aysrd. Plain Grey at 24c. a yard.
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